
No. 1 

~~OUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES 

upple entary rder Paper 

Proposed new 

Jlvir SP£AKE.1R to move, Connnittee,--

S.().65 (l ): 

75 

To omit 
iterns-

land 2 insE::rt the follo·wing 

L .AmJLOm11cen1ent of the nresentation of 1Jetitions, 
' l papers of select vu,su.c.=u,e, 

2. ]First readir,g 

To mrn.it the words ", 
Estin1ates" and insert the 
debate". 

'fo add 

A report on an that has not 
wi[hin L5 clays of pres,enta1t1on 
GovennT1ent res1:::ionse to fr or l'I , 
1l_,-equfred, . .1.0_1 sitting days . presentation of 
the lE, d1scharged struck off the Order 
PapeL 

To ornit this insert the 
pa:rca£'raph--
.!i f:} 

(2'l There not more than three 
, the day for the second readine:s of 

• u • 

before the House a( any one tune. The 
CLerk rejects any rhat vwvld to 
,nore d:L'.:lTJ. this rmrnber. 

l'o omit the words "separateiv of-''' :zmd insert the 
separately,-'\ ' 

To 011r.11t 

pa:ragrnph--
paragraph and ir1sert 

( l W'"-'·''"''"'','~" to the Standing oral questions 
at the cirne appointed by Standing 

:iQ1rder 65~ ' « u 

To the 



S.0.55 

SD. 7 5 (2): 

S.0.335 

2 

E)(PLAl\JATORY :NOTJES 

herns 1 m1d 2 are all formal announcements IYmde by the Clerk 
at 2 p1r1. The a11.1..z~11.dn.1Lent rna.kes the order of the 
2:.:n.nouncernents--peti.tions, papers, select cornmittee and 
first reading of bills. - -

Drnft S.0 . .323 (I) represents the cmTent rule that Esti.rnates c;:u1. 
be taken on a Gover:nment and :n9t ~1. ~ ':'.' _Pri:"ate 

men1.bers' V\fednesd.ay. The amendrnent to dratt S.U. ! b (2) 1s to 

make it consistent with draft S.0.323 

This arnendme:r1t for co11.siderati0Ir1 of select 
on inquiries to be removed from the Order 

have not been dealt vvith within 15 sitting 

,con::imittee 
if 

As the first debate in the House on bills i.s nov1 to take place at 
the second reading stage it is necessary for the limitation of not 
rnme than three such bills standing on the Order Paper to apply 
at that stage rather than at the introduction stage. The 
arnendn1.ent the Clerk not to notices for the 
introduction bills if to do so result m rnore 
than three on the Order Paper f:or second .,..,,,.::,,.,m,a-

This is to make it clearer that the Crovm. entities and State 
enterprises debates are two separate debates 

The references to were vvrong-ly 
transposed in the draft Order. The paragraph l:-J2.s b.~e:n. 
substitiuted to refer to the of busi11e0ss set .;ut b draft 
~t:~.na.11:u, Order 65 to make i.t consistent with other references in. 

Standing Orders. 

As urgent debates are only to be one and a half hours, the 
general debate is one hour and the House suspends its 
6 pm on a Wednesday rather than 5030 prn, it is 
where a general debate follows an urgent debate, for the debate 
to nin to 8 pm. In fact it would end between 5.30-6 pm in these 
circumstances. The final sentence i.s therefore mmecessa:ry. 

'i_NELillIGTOI<J, NE~N ZEAI..J'J\i"D: I··'u.bUsh,c:d u.n,c:er th,1:: emthorlty of the 
1-Icn.::,:e o-Z R1,:pr,::iser:tz,tivcn-1 '9'S:5 · 


